[Reference values of hemoglobin content, hematocrit and mean concentration of corpuscular hemoglobin of calves reared without iron supplementation. 3. Comparison of the observed age dependency with literature values].
The average hemoglobin (Hb) and hematocrit (Hc) values determined in our own investigations with 491 rearing calves in the first five months of their lives were compared with the nationally and internationally published data of the dependence of these hematologic values on the age or rearing resp. milk fattening calves. The main influencing factors on the ageing development were the initial level of Hb and Hc, the length of the milk feeding period, the time of the beginning of feed supplementing, the development of dry matter consumption resp. the supply with milk, the iron content of the milk exchanger and the live weight increase achieved under the respective nutritional conditions. This dependence on the development proves that anaemia occurring with rearing calves in the first few weeks of their lives is mainly caused by iron deficiency. From the similarity of the average Hb resp. Hc values one can derive the conclusion that the considerable anaemia frequencies observed in one's investigations are not a phenomenon specific of one farm or of time but represent a general problem of the rearing of calves without iron substitution.